. Gray scale mask generation from original image with 4 threshold values (A) Original Lena image (left) and sum of four Lena's binary images divided by four thresholds (right). (B) Four binary images, using function called 'im2bw' in 'MATLAB' which changes gray image to black and white image according to threshold; for example if certain pixel's intensity is less than threshold it makes it black and makes it white in opposite case. We loaded totally five masks including base mask (whole white) to generate figure. Figure S2 . Flow chart for the fabrication of a gradational spiropyran micropattern, using grayscale lithography to produce a variable degree of porosity. Strong blowing with N2 gas, followed by a gentle EtOH wash, was used to remove uncured residual monomers and initiator both inside and outside the microstructure. Spiropyran is then absorbed for several minutes, with the least dosed parts of the micropattern having the greatest absorption owing to their greater porosity. Excess spiropyran was then removed by further washing with N2 gas and EtOH. Subsequent UV exposure is required to stabilize both the polymer mesh and the absorbed spiropyran; however, an overlap exists in the absorption spectra required for each necessitating additional time beyond that required for manufacturing. As a result of the variation in absorption rate, different parts of the resultant microstructure show a varying intensity of purple coloration after UV exposure that can be reversibly turned on and off by sequential radiation of UV and visible light. 
